
AnJwered: By the aft 13. Seff. 3. Parl. 2. Charles I. the annat is mentioned as
de to'the minifter and his execttors, 4 and fo it is at his difpQftli

Replied: The faid aa 13. clears only what is the annat, and not whom it is
due to; and by the a6L of Parliament 1647, it is due to the neareft of kin: And
though the a& 13. mentions executors, that is upon fuppofition that the neareft
of kin are executors.

THE Loans found the annat. to be due to the neareft of kin, and preferred
him to the legator.

Harcarfe, (MINISTERS.) No 695. p. 196.

1694. February 2o. DONALDSON against DOCTOR BROWN of Dolphingflon.

THE LORs found the patron's gifting a fecond flipend to the -laft minifter's wi-
dow and children, was a pious ufe contained within the, ad of Parliament, if they
dwelt in the parifh at the time: And found they would not take cognition in what
cafe the manfe was at the minifter's entry in #664, fo as to burden his executors
after 29 years filence, though the legal prefcription in thefe cafes is only 40 years:
And found the, annat was a legal gratuity that could not be burdened with the
minifter's debt, not being. in-bonis defundi. (See MAsS.)

Fol. Dic. v. i. p* 36. Fountainball, v. i. p. 6iz.

KER. against the PARISHIONERs of Morumfide.

s .MOBE Epurfues ihe parifhioners of Morumfide for the annat of her huf.
and's ftipend for the whole year in which he died, having died in April.----The

deferides adldeed no procefs till the annat were confirmed, becaufe it would be-
long to the minifers executors, and be fubje& to his moveable debt-At was
anfwcered, That the annat being due after the minifter's death, was not in bonis
defrdli, but was granted to his neareft friends ex gratia; and whatfoever might
be alleged by creditors, it did require confirmation.

THE LORDS found no neceffity of confirmation of the annat.
Fol. Dic. v, i.p. 36. Stair, v. .p. 2 5.

This was found h-ewife, An the cafe, Ker againft the Parifhioners of
Cardine, No 2 ,

No ij.

NO '4.
Annat is a le-
gal gratuity,
not in bonis de-
funai, or af-
fe6abIe by
the miniters
debts.

No 15.
The right of
the widow,
children, and
deareft of kin,
to the annat,
needs not
confirmation.
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